Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Emergent gastric pathologic conditions can be catastrophic because they can cause perforation leading to spillage of gastric contents into the peritoneal cavity with associated high morbidity and mortality. Radiologists must be familiar with their imaging findings as the clinical presentation is varied. Gastric emergencies result from different pathophysiologic mechanisms such as distension, ischemia, perforation, obstruction, and infection/inflammation. Although computed tomography (CT) is the mainstay of diagnosis, conventional imaging modalities that include plain films and barium studies combined with fluoroscopy may provide clues to the diagnosis. In this article, we discuss gastric anatomy and clinical features along with a comprehensive review of multimodality imaging features of nontraumatic, noniatrogenic emergent conditions of the stomach.

Gastric Anatomy {#sec1-2}
===============

Stomach can be divided into five segments namely the cardia, fundus, body, antrum, and pylorus \[[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The cardia surrounds the gastroesophageal (GE) junction. Gastric fundus is the part of the stomach above a line drawn tangential to the GE junction. It is responsible for the "stomach bubble" seen on upright plain film and is the most dependent portion of the stomach in supine position. The body lies between the fundus and antrum and is the most distensible part of the stomach limited by the greater curvature, anteriorly and to the left, and lesser curvature posteriorly and to the right. The antrum is the thickest and most peristaltic part of the stomach. Incisura angularis is the transition point between the body and antrum and is seen as an indentation along the lesser curvature on fluoroscopic studies \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. It is the most common site for gastric ulcers.\[[@ref1]\] The pylorus is the gateway of stomach to the duodenum and contains the pyloric sphincter. The pylorus lies anteroinferior to the GE junction, is the narrowest part of the stomach, and is most commonly involved in gastric outlet obstruction (GOO).

![Normal gastric anatomy: Upper GI fluoroscopy image (A) showing the normal gastric anatomy including air filled fundus, body, incisura angularis (arrow), antrum, and pyloric canal. Axial CT image (B) showing normal wall thickness (\<5 mm) of the gastric body](IJRI-27-13-g001){#F1}

The stomach is a highly distensible structure with maximum holding capacity as high as 1.5 liters. On contrast-enhanced CT, the wall of the stomach has a trilaminar appearance owing to the presence of low attenuation submucosa sandwiched between enhancing mucosa and high attenuation muscularis propria plus serosa. This trilaminar appearance is also termed mural stratification.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] In an adequately distended stomach, the normal upper limit for wall thickness of the gastric body is 5 mm and that of antrum is 12 mm \[[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref2]\] An underdistended stomach not only leads to false positive appearance of thickening of gastric wall but may also obscure some pathologies.

Role of Imaging {#sec1-3}
===============

When a patient presents to the emergency department (ED) with epigastric pain, abdominal radiograph is done as part of the initial work-up and can provide important clues such as free intraperitoneal air or acute gastric distension. Multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) is invaluable in evaluation of the stomach and surrounding structures with excellent spatial resolution. It also helps in the evaluation of vascular anatomy and associated vascular pathologies such as arteriovenous malformation and varices. On table oral contrast, if feasible, can achieve gastric distension and can be helpful in evaluation of gastric perforation. Water is an excellent negative oral contrast and does not interfere with evaluation of mucosal enhancement. Ideally, 750 ml of water should be administered before 15 minutes and 250 ml just before scanning.\[[@ref4]\] CT is limited by suboptimal mucosal detail as well as nondynamic evaluation, which can be achieved with fluoroscopic imaging. Upper gastrointestinal (GI) fluoroscopy with water-soluble contrast is very useful in suspected postoperative leaks and fistulas and evaluation of gastric bands. Gastric emergencies are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Imaging findings in adult gastric emergencies

![](IJRI-27-13-g002)

Gastric perforation {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Gastric perforation is a surgical emergency with high mortality rates ranging 10--40%.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Lesser curvature is the most common site in cases of peptic ulcer as well as in acute gastric dilatation or necrosis.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Extraluminal air with predominant upper abdomen distribution around the stomach and liver is the most common (97%) CT finding, however, it may not be detected in cases of very small or contained perforation.\[[@ref10]\] Gastric wall defect and/or ulcer is the second most common CT feature (84%) followed by extraluminal oral contrast (0--27%).\[[@ref10]\] Other CT features include wall thickening, adjacent fat stranding, and fluid.

### Gastric perforation from peptic ulcer disease {#sec3-1}

Peptic ulcer disease (PUD) is the most common cause of nontraumatic gastric perforation.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Ulcers along the anterior wall and curvatures perforate into the peritoneal cavity, whereas those along the posterior wall may lead to a contained perforation in lesser sac \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The most common presentation is severe upper abdominal pain. Signs of peritonitis including rigidity and guarding, and rebound tenderness may also be present depending on the location, extent, and duration of perforation. CT features include focal gastric wall thickening, ulcer defect, extraluminal air bubbles in contact with stomach or free intraperitoneal air, free fluid, adjacent fat stranding, oral contrast leakage, and wall discontinuity.\[[@ref10]\] Free air around the liver and stomach and in the lesser sac are reliable signs of gastroduodenal perforation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref11]\]

![42-year-old male with severe upper abdominal pain. Contrast enhanced axial CT (A) shows thickening of posterior wall of stomach (curved arrow) and extraluminal contrast in the lesser sac (black arrow). Perihepatic free air (white arrows in B), extraluminal contrast (black arrowhead in C) and mesenteric fat stranding (white arrowhead in C) are also noted. These findings are concerning for perforated gastric ulcer](IJRI-27-13-g003){#F2}

### Perforated gastric malignancy {#sec3-2}

Necrotic or ulcerated malignancies are the second most common cause of gastric perforation after peptic ulcers.\[[@ref12]\] Adenocarcinoma, lymphoma, and gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) can lead to gastric perforation. Perforation in gastric adenocarcinoma is rare and seen in advanced stages but may also occur in early stages due to deep ulceration.\[[@ref13]\] The risk factors associated with spontaneous rupture or perforation of GIST include an exophytic mass with areas of necrosis or cystic degeneration and rapid growth on follow-up imaging.\[[@ref13]\] Hollow viscous perforations associated with lymphoma are more common in small bowel than in stomach.\[[@ref14]\]

CT findings may include the features of gastric perforation, as discussed above, in combination with features of malignancy including nodular, focal, eccentric, or mass-like wall thickening and loss of trilaminar appearance due to replacement of submucosa with tumor cells \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Signs of secondary spread including lymphadenopathy, omental cake formation, and distant metastasis may also be detected on CT.

![71-year-old male patient with gastric adenocarcinoma and perforation. Axial contrast enhanced multidetector CT (A, B) showing nodular thickening (arrowheads in A) of posterior wall of fundus of stomach with a defect in the wall (small arrow in A) and contrast extravasation in lesser sac (large arrows in A and B). Small amount of ascites is also noted. Asterisk denotes the intraluminal oral contrast in the stomach](IJRI-27-13-g004){#F3}

### Post-bariatric surgery perforation {#sec3-3}

Laparoscopic roux-en-Y gastric bypass and laparoscopic adjustable gastric banding (LAGB) are the two most widely performed bariatric surgical procedures.\[[@ref15]\] LAGB is a popular procedure involving placement of adjustable silicone gastric band 2 cm distal to the GE junction with formation of a small proximal pouch with capacity 15 ml.\[[@ref15]\] The band diameter can be adjusted through a subcutaneous port in anterior abdominal wall.

Perforations associated with gastric banding can be seen soon after surgery or can be delayed for a few weeks. Early postsurgical gastric perforation is rare and is seen in 0.1--0.8% of cases.\[[@ref15]\] Clinical presentation is extremely variable ranging from fever, abdominal pain, to signs of sepsis. Extraluminal air and contrast material and/or abscess may be seen on CT. Delayed perforation is seen at least after 3 weeks following the surgery and may be seen even after several months.\[[@ref15]\] It usually results from gastric band erosion and is reported in up to 3% of the cases.\[[@ref15]\] It may be a result of continuous pressure of band against the gastric wall, inflammatory foreign body reaction, infection, or use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] The clinical features include hematemesis, weight gain, and diffuse abdominal tenderness. Fluoroscopy with water soluble contrast revealing contrast material surrounding the band is a definite sign of intragastric band erosion \[Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref16]\] Other signs associated with band erosion are an open band and a change in band position.\[[@ref16]\] CT findings include intraluminal position of the band, contrast material surrounding the band, and subphrenic abscess \[Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![54-year-old woman with history of gastric bypass and gastric banding. Upper GI fluoroscopic study (A, B) with water soluble contrast demonstrates that the band (arrowhead) surrounded by contrast (arrows), suggestive of intragastric erosion. Axial (C) and coronal (D) contrast enhanced CT images of another patient showing the position of the band (arrow) within the lumen of stomach suggestive of intragastric erosion](IJRI-27-13-g005){#F4}

Although laparoscopic roux-en-Y gastric bypass is considered a gold standard among surgical options for bariatric surgeries, laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy (LSG) is also gaining popularity as it is technically less demanding with lower surgical risks.\[[@ref17]\] Staple site leak is one of the most severe complications of LSG with an incidence of 0--7%.\[[@ref18]\] Fluoroscopy with water-soluble contrast may reveal intraperitoneal leakage of contrast at gastrectomy site \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. If there are surgical drains, it is prudent to evaluate them for contrast opacification at fluoroscopy.

![34-year-old female post-laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy day 4 with tachycardia and pain. Upper GI fluoroscopic study (A, B) with water soluble contrast demonstrates intraperitoneal leakage of contrast (arrowheads) from the superior portion of gastrectomy and inferior to the tip of surgical drain (arrow). The leaked contrast flows freely inferiorly in the peritoneal cavity (arrowhead in B)](IJRI-27-13-g006){#F5}

### Acute gastric dilatation {#sec3-4}

Acute gastric dilatation (AGD) is a rare occurrence compared to other gastric pathologies and was first described by Duplay in 1833.\[[@ref19]\] It is most common in postoperative patients; other causes include eating disorders such as anorexia or bulimia nervosa, psychogenic polyphagia, trauma, diabetes mellitus, or gastric dysmotility in critically ill patients.\[[@ref9][@ref20]\] Delay in treatment can result in gastric necrosis, perforation, abdominal compartment syndrome, cardiorespiratory failure, and severe sepsis.

Gastric perforation following AGD occurs due to ischemic necrosis secondary to overdistension. The stomach can distend to approximately 4 liters before it perforates.\[[@ref20]\] Stomach has a rich blood supply and is relatively resistant to perforation, however, intragastric pressure \>20 cm of H~2~O can impair venous drainage subsequently leading to ischemia, necrosis, followed by perforation\[[@ref20]\] It is more commonly seen in women (F:M = 2:1) and occurs along the lesser curvature in 63% of the cases.\[[@ref9]\] Emesis is the most common symptom (90%) followed by abdominal pain and distension.\[[@ref20]\] Upright plain films may reveal a massively distended stomach with an air fluid level. CT is very helpful in diagnosis and reveals a severely distended stomach \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. It can also reveal features of perforation. First-line treatment for AGD includes nasogastric decompression and fluid resuscitation.\[[@ref20]\]

![A 79-year-old diabetic man with sudden distention of abdomen and acute respiratory distress. Contrast enhanced multidetector CT axial (A) and coronal (B) images showing a severely distended stomach reaching inferiorly upto the level of sacrum. Volume rendered technique (VRT) depicting the 3-dimensional appearance of the hugely distended stomach (C). No free fluid or free intraperitoneal air was seen](IJRI-27-13-g007){#F6}

Gastric obstruction {#sec2-2}
-------------------

### Malignancy {#sec3-5}

With the advent of advanced antiulcer therapy in the form of H2 blockers and proton pump inhibitors, malignancy is now the most common cause of gastric obstruction.\[[@ref21]\] Adenocarcinoma is the most common malignancy of the stomach and may present with an annular, constricting pyloric mass resulting in GOO \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref4]\] Arterial phase imaging with negative oral contrast increases its conspicuity on CT, which may reveal focal, irregular nodular, or mass-like thickening of the wall with heterogeneous enhancement \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Primary gastric lymphoma is less likely to cause GOO than adenocarcinoma, as it is considered a "soft" tumor.\[[@ref4]\] Apart from primary gastric tumors, tumors arising from surrounding structures including the duodenum, pancreas, and biliary tree may also cause GOO.\[[@ref3]\]

![A 62-year-old male with vomiting and early satiety. Axial contrast enhanced CT images (A, B) show grossly distended stomach secondary to irregular thickened pyloric wall with intense mucosal enhancement (arrow) and enhancing mass (arrowhead in B) in the pylorus, suggestive of GOO secondary to adenocarcinoma (proven on endoscopic biopsy)](IJRI-27-13-g008){#F7}

### Gastric volvulus {#sec3-6}

Gastric volvulus is defined as abnormal rotation of the stomach along its long or short axis leading to GOO. It is an emergency condition as delay in treatment can result in gastric ischemia and perforation. The predisposing factors are congenital or acquired diaphragmatic hernia, gastric neoplasm, and adhesions. Borchardt\'s triad consisting of sudden onset abdominal pain, intractable retching, and inability to pass a nasogastric tube is classic for gastric volvulus.\[[@ref22]\]

Organoaxial volvulus (OAV) and mesentericoaxial volvulus (MAV) are two types of gastric volvulus depending on the axis of rotation.\[[@ref23]\] OAV is more common that MAV, whereas some cases have features of both.\[[@ref24]\] OAV involves rotation of stomach along its long axis with greater curvature lying superiorly and to the right in relation to the lesser curvature \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. The fundus is displaced posteroinferiorly whereas the antrum lies in an anterosuperior position.\[[@ref23]\] Paraesophageal hernia and Bochdalek hernia are major predisposing factors for OAV in adults and children, respectively.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] MAV has a lesser association with diaphragmatic hernia and is associated with increased risk of complications. It involves rotation of the stomach along short axis, so that the pylorus lies in a superior position than the GE junction with twisting of vascular supply of stomach \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref23]\] Upper GI tract barium fluoroscopy may reveal features of GOO in a herniated stomach and abnormal axis of the stomach \[Figures [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. CT with coronal and sagittal reformation is helpful in diagnosing both types of volvulus and associated complications. Additional findings noted on CT are gastric wall thickening, perigastric fluid or fat stranding, and intraperitoneal air in cases of perforation \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A 52-year-old man with severe heartburn, difficulty in swallowing, regurgitation. Upper GI fluoroscopic study (A) shows sliding hiatal hernia with greater curvature (white arrow) of stomach lying to the right and superiorly than the lesser curvature (white arrowhead) due to rotation along it\'s long axis suggestive of organo-axial volvulus. Coronal CT image (B) from another patient, shows herniated stomach into the chest with greater curvature (white arrow) lying to the right and superiorly than the lesser curvature (black arrowhead)](IJRI-27-13-g009){#F8}

![A 69-year-old lady with severe midepigastric pain without vomiting. Contrast enhanced coronal (A) and axial CT (B) images: gastroesophageal junction (arrowhead) inferior to the pylorus (small black arrow) secondary to rotation of stomach along its short axis. The nasogastric tube (large black arrow) in lower esophagus and near the gastro-esophageal junction serves as a guide towards the location of GE junction. Small amount of ascites (black asterisk) with free air (white asterisk) is also noted suggestive of gastric perforation secondary to mesenterico-axial volvulus](IJRI-27-13-g010){#F9}

### Obstructed Diaphragmatic hernia {#sec3-7}

Diaphragmatic hernia can be congenital or acquired. Bochdalek and Morgagni hernia are the two main types of congenital hernia. Herniation of stomach is more common in Bochdalek hernia, whereas Morgagni hernia mainly contains part of the liver.\[[@ref27]\] Morgagni hernia involves the herniation of intra-abdominal contents into the chest through a defect between the sternal and costal attachments of the diaphragm (space of Larrey) situated anteromedially. Bochdalek hernia occurs in the left posterolateral chest and is due to the malformation of pleuroperitoneal membranes. While obstructed Bochdalek hernia containing stomach has been reported in a few case series, only 3 cases of obstructed Morgagni hernia have been reported.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] In adults, paraesophageal hernia is a predisposing factor for gastric obstruction and strangulation.\[[@ref30]\] Imaging features include visualization of a paracardiac mass obscuring the diaphragm on chest radiograph \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\]. Air-fluid level may also be seen in the lower chest. CT with coronal reformation and upper GI barium fluoroscopy show features of gastric outlet obstruction including esophageal and gastric dilatation, herniated stomach in the chest, and site of obstruction \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A 76-year-old lady complaining of chest pain and vomiting. Chest radiograph (A) demonstrates right para-cardiac mass (arrowhead) obscuring the right hemidiaphragm. Coronal reformatted CT (B) showed grossly distended stomach secondary to Morgagni\'s hernia containing pylorus (arrow) with obstruction](IJRI-27-13-g011){#F10}

### Bouveret syndrome {#sec3-8}

Gallstone ileus is a rare complication of cholelithiasis and an unusual etiology for GI obstruction. Less than 3% of eroding gallstones impact in the duodenum or pylorus resulting in gastric outlet obstruction, an entity first described by Leon Bouveret in 1896.\[[@ref31]\] It occurs most commonly in elderly women with chronic biliary diseases.\[[@ref32]\] The presentation is variable but most patients present with nausea, vomiting, and pain in the epigastric region. Plain radiograph may show gallstone in the region of stomach or duodenum with pneumobilia. Upper GI series may demonstrate dilated stomach with filling defect in the region of pylorus or duodenum. CT is the modality of choice demonstrating an ectopic gallstone in pylorus or duodenum causing GOO, pneumobilia, and gall bladder wall thickening \[[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\]. Early diagnosis and treatment are of paramount importance as mortality may be as high as 30%.\[[@ref33]\]

![A 68-year-old lady with severe pain and non-bilious vomiting. Axial CT image (A) showing air in intrahepatic biliary radicles (black arrowhead) and pneumoperitoneum adjacent to the pylorus (white arrowhead). Coronal CT image (B) showing gall stone impacted at the level of the pylorus. These findings are suggestive of Bouveret syndrome with eroded gall stone at the pylorus](IJRI-27-13-g012){#F11}

### Post-gastric banding obstruction {#sec3-9}

Post-gastric banding complications including stomal stenosis and band slippage leading to acute obstruction. Acute stomal stenosis is the most common complication post LAGB and can occur due to stomal edema or obstruction by food particles.\[[@ref15]\] Patient may present with nausea, vomiting, and upper abdominal discomfort. Upper GI barium fluoroscopy reveals stomal narrowing with delayed passage of contrast \[[Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}\]. Treatment involves port decompression to relieve stomal obstruction.\[[@ref34]\] Gastric band slippage is seen in 4--13% of patients and can also lead to stomal stenosis and obstruction.\[[@ref15]\] Recurrent vomiting and faulty surgical techniques are predisposing factors.\[[@ref15]\] It occurs due to upward herniation of stomach through the band and can be anterior or posterior. Anterior slippage is more common than posterior slippage.\[[@ref35]\] Patients may present with cessation of weight loss, reflux, and vomiting. Anterior band slippage with eccentric pouch formation leading to acute stomal obstruction may be associated with gastric volvulus, ischemia, or perforation.\[[@ref34]\] Emergent band decompression is required to relieve symptoms followed by band removal or repositioning. Plain radiograph and CT with coronal reformation reveal abnormal horizontal position of band with increased angle of phi \>58 degrees (angle between longitudinal axis of gastric band and spinal column, normal range: 4-58 degrees) \[Figure [13A](#F13){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\]. Upper GI barium fluoroscopy and CT may reveal abnormal position of band with eccentric dilated pouch more than 4 cm \[Figure [13B](#F13){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\]. Fluoroscopy may show stomal narrowing with delayed passage of contrast.

![A 35-year-old female presenting with acute onset severe vomiting and chest pain. Upper GI fluoroscopy image shows a distended esophagus (arrow) without contrast passage beyond the level of gastric band (arrowhead). Obstruction was caused by overinflated band, which was decompressed leading to symptomatic relief](IJRI-27-13-g013){#F12}

![Status post-bariatric surgery with severe heartburn and acute-onset vomiting. Frontal abdominal radiograph (A) showing the silicone gastric band (arrowhead) with increased angle of phi greater than 58 degrees (normal = 4--58 degrees). Contrast enhanced axial CT images (B and C) show eccentrically dilated gastric pouch measuring more than 4 cm (arrow). These findings are suggestive of anterior slippage of gastric band with eccentric pouch dilatation. Frontal abdominal radiograph (D) showing normal position of gastric band with angle of phi equal to 40 degrees](IJRI-27-13-g014){#F13}

### Bezoar and foreign bodies {#sec3-10}

Bezoars are concretions of nondigestible ingested matter acting as foreign bodies. They are a potential cause of GOO. Trichobezoar and phytobezoars are composed of hair and vegetable matter, respectively. Trichobezoars are most commonly found in females and patients with psychiatric disorders.\[[@ref36]\] The risk factors for phytobezoar include gastric dysmotility including postoperative gastroparesis, pancreatic exocrine dysfunction, cystic fibrosis, and cyclosporine use.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Bezoars can also extend into the small bowel causing obstruction. Mottled density within a distended stomach can be seen on plain radiograph and barium fluoroscopy \[[Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}\]. CT depicts inhomogeneous, round, or ovoid mass containing areas of soft tissue density intermixed with gas and oral contrast material.

![A 17-year-old with cystic fibrosis (CF), status post-bilateral lung transplant and acute dysphagia. Abdominal radiograph (A) and upper GI fluoroscopic study (B) show a mottled density seen within the distended stomach (arrow) suggestive of phytobezoar. Upper GI endoscopy (C) was performed with saline irrigation and removal of bezoar by snare](IJRI-27-13-g015){#F14}

Ingested foreign bodies greater that 6 cm in size can also cause GOO. This condition is more commonly seen in children, patients with psychiatric illness, prisoners, and alcoholics.\[[@ref39]\] Prompt endoscopic removal is the treatment of choice in these cases due to the risk of perforation.\[[@ref39]\] Plain radiograph showing the foreign body in the region of stomach may be the only imaging study required for the diagnosis. However, CT may be useful in cases of radiolucent foreign bodies and to asses for complications including perforation \[[Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A 19-year-old mentally challenged girl with severe epigastric pain. Contrast enhanced axial MDCT images (A and B) show a long and linear foreign body (toothbrush) (arrowhead) in body (A) and pylorus (B) of the stomach causing gastric outlet obstruction. The stomach shows mild to moderate distension due to multiple episodes of vomiting before the study was performed. Foreign body was removed endoscopically](IJRI-27-13-g016){#F15}

Infection/inflammation {#sec2-3}
----------------------

### Emphysematous gastritis {#sec3-11}

Emphysematous gastritis (EG) is a life threatening condition caused by infection of the stomach with gas forming organisms. Mucosal disruption of the wall of stomach with subsequent superinfection with gas forming organisms is the basic pathophysiology. Common underlying conditions are corrosive ingestion, alcohol abuse, abdominal surgery. Diabetes mellitus and immunosuppression are predisposing factors.\[[@ref40]\] Clinical presentation may be dramatic and include acute sepsis and shock. Plain radiograph reveals gas bubbles outlining the stomach wall in a mottled distribution \[[Figure 16A](#F16){ref-type="fig"}\]. CT imaging features include gastric wall thickening and edema, intramural gas, perigastric fat stranding, gas in gastric veins, and portal venous system \[Figure [16B](#F16){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F16){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref40]\]

![A 56-year-old diabetic man with severe epigastric pain, fever, and sepsis. Abdominal radiograph (A) shows air density (arrowhead) outlining the wall of stomach. Axial CT images in soft tissue window (B) and lung window (C) settings show air within the wall of stomach (arrow). Given the present clinical setting, these findings are suggestive of emphysematous gastritis](IJRI-27-13-g017){#F16}

Gastric emphysema is a benign condition with intramural air and may be confused with EG. However, patient is asymptomatic with absence of gastric wall edema and inflammation. In addition, intramural gas in gastric emphysema is linear and parallel to the stomach wall on plain radiograph and CT.\[[@ref41]\] Predisposing factors include violent coughing, vomiting, and recent endoscopic procedure. Spontaneous resolution is the usual outcome.

### Acute gastric necrosis {#sec2-4}

It occurs due to ischemic injury to the wall of stomach. Risk factors include acute gastric dilatation, gastric volvulus, systemic hypotension, celiac axis occlusion, disseminated thromboembolism, and vasculitis.\[[@ref42][@ref43]\] Ischemic necrosis in AGD occurs due to venous insufficiency, as described previously. Imaging features are similar as seen in EG and include gastric wall thickening with intramural and portal venous gas \[[Figure 17](#F17){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, there is absence of associated bacterial infection of stomach wall.

![A 79-year-old man with severe epigastric pain and profound hypotension. Axial CT images from superior to inferior levels (A-C) showing distended stomach with air within the wall (white arrows in A and C and black arrows in B) and portal venous air (arrowheads) is concerning for acute gastric necrosis](IJRI-27-13-g018){#F17}

Hemorrhage {#sec2-5}
----------

### Spontaneous gastric hematoma {#sec3-12}

Anticoagulant therapy induced spontaneous intramural hematoma involving the GI tract is a rare complication with an incidence of 1/2500/year.\[[@ref44]\] The most common site is duodenum followed by jejunum and ileum, whereas intramural hematoma involving the esophagus and stomach are rare.\[[@ref44]\] Clinical presentation includes abdominal pain, intestinal obstruction, hematemesis, and melena. Spontaneous gastric hematoma can also result in GOO.\[[@ref45]\] Early diagnosis with aggressive correction of coagulation is required as there is high risk of hematoma rupture with hemorrhage and hypovolemic shock.\[[@ref44]\] Imaging features on CT include heterogeneous hyperdense or mass like thickening of stomach wall in a patient on anticoagulant therapy. Magnetic resonance imaging may be helpful in excluding underlying mass \[[Figure 18](#F18){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A 55-year-old man with sudden onset epigastric pain. Heterogeneous mass (arrow) is seen arising from the greater curvature of stomach on CT (A). On T1W MR, mass is partly hyperintense (B) with no post-contrast enhancement (C) suggestive of spontaneous hematoma within the gastric wall. Follow-up axial CT image (D) showed resolution of hematoma](IJRI-27-13-g019){#F18}

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Gastric emergencies are being reported with increasing frequency due to advent and exponential rise of bariatric surgeries, although an untouched stomach also can develop complications. These complications are truly life threatening and prompt diagnosis is of paramount importance, with the radiologist playing a key role in it. Not all these emergencies are treated surgically, with some needing endoscopy or conservative approach. Radiologist should be familiar with these conditions in order to guide the emergency department physician.
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